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PUBLICATION
Toe SVAn s:uo Sim•Mxxi. is published every

Wednesday afternoon, 'at 02..00&year in advance
or $2.501f not paid within theyear. No Sub-
seriptl0n s eisContinued until all arrest.ages are
naid, unless t the Option of the publisher.

larcurrterstrmrs are inserted at reasonable
rates. A:liberal deduction will be made to per-
ions advertising by the. qtrarter, half year, or
year. Special notices will be inserted at special
rates, to be agrectimpon.

sirThe circulation of THE STAR AND Ulm-
NEL is one-half larger,than that ever attained by
any newspaper in Adams county; and, as anad-
vqrthdug Medium, it cannot be excelled.

fJolt WORE of all kinds will be promptly ex-
c.Guted, and at fair rates. Hand-bills, Blanks,
Canis, Pamphlets, &c., in everyvariety and style
`Will-beprinted at short notice. Terms; Casu.

grottootonat Cardo,
J. COVER; ATTORNEY ATAL • LAW, wilt promptlyattelid to collectionsaild all

"tiler Buslntro entrnated tobin este.
Mee between Fahnestook and Banner and Ziegler's

stores, Baltimore street, 0 ettysburg, Pa. 1, [May 111,1887.

f)AVID WILLS, ATTO
LAW, °Mee at his residence in the

r. er of Centre Square.
Reference.—llon.Thaddens Stevens, La
May 29,1867.,

NEY AT
oti;heast cor

L232

DAVID A. BIIMILER, ATTOR-
NEY AT LAW, will promptlyAttend to collections

and another business entrusted to fils care.
inrOificeat his residence in the three story building

opposite the Court Rouse. [Gettysburg, ]iay29,1867.

CLAIM AGENCY.—The ,under-
signed willattend to the collection of claims against

the U. &Government, including Military Bounties. Back
Pay. Pensions, Forage, kc., either in the Court of Claims
ur before any of the Departments at Washington.

It. G McCRBARY,
Attorneyat Law, Gettysburg,Pa.May 29,1867

DMcCON'AUGHY, Attorney and
• Cbuttselor at Law, and Claim Agent. Oflice on

Chamberabarg street, Gettysburg, one door west of
Buehler's Drug Store.

Dc idling the session of the Senate he will attend at hie
ofil Saturdays, and has aka, made arrangements
that clients and their.business will at all tinitarre,

ei re prompt attention. May 29, 1867.

SAMUEL D. SCHMUCKER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

No. 43 Lexington st., Baltimore, Md.
Will give promptattention to all Professional matters ,

well asiloans collections and investments.
April If, 1867.-6 m

J. I', CLARKSON.C. CAN SC/11ACR.•

CLARKSON Sz. -VAN SCHAACK,
ATTORNEYSLAND COUNSELLORS AT LAW.

No. S2. Dearborn Strert,
P. 0. ltdx, 711. CHICAGO, ILL

M,ltefer to, the Editors of the-.StareSentinel."'
Nov, 1, ISCai.—ly

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAIo
Hun hie Office at his residence itt Bultinsw, strc

tNo doorsabovethe Compiler Orrice.
GettysbUrg,314ty 29, 13137.

DR. COOK,
11.031EOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

SURGEON AND ACCOUCLIEUB,
Having permanently located in Usuover,Pa., respect

fully offers his professional services to the public. Specie
attention given to diseases of women and children.

it,EYERENCES.•

Prof. Ad. Lippe, M.D., Philadelphia.
" J. C. Morgan, M. D. "

Wm. H. Cook, M. D., Carlisle, Pa.,
Hon. Edward McPhernon, Gettyaburgi Pa., .
David Willa, Esq.,
Rev. J. A. Roes, Hanover, Pa.
04-Office on the Square. five doors west of Carl ink st.,-

second door from Central Hotel. [May 29. 1867,,,1y

JOHN LAWRENCE HILL Den--7
tistrOftice in Chambersburg street. one door west of

the Lutheran Church, nearly opposite Dr. K. Dimmer's
Drug Store, where he may be found ready and willing to
attend any case within the province of the Dentiat
Dertious in want of full sets of teeth are invited to call.

May 29,1887.

JOHN W . TIPTON,
FASHIONA-

BLE BARBER. North-East corner of the Diamond
next doorto NlcClellan's Liotel,)Gettyshurg,Pa.. where
hec in at all times be foundready to attend to all bush.
nesein his line. Ribes. alsoan excellent sssistantand
will ensure satisfaction . 6i ve him a call.

May 49,1887.

QURVEYOR AND LICENSED CON-
-1.0 TEYANCER. The undersignao, having taken out

a Conveyancer's License, will, in connection with the
office of COUNTY SURVEYOR,attend to the
WRITING OF DEEDS, BONDS, RELEASES.

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT, CLERKING OF
BALKS, &C.

Raving had considerable experiencein this line, heltopee
to receives liberal share of patronage. Business prompt-
ly attened to andcharge, reasonable. Post office address,
Fairfield. Adams Co., l'a. J. B.WITHEROW.

May 29,1867.-1 y

OR!. YES! OH!: YES!

THE undersigned having taken out
an Analoooer'SLicenee, offers his services to the

public,and would respectfully inform the public that he
Is prepared toattend primptly toall business in this line,
By strict attention to business he hopes to rendtir entire
satisfaction. it ,Charges will be very moderate; and sat-
faction guarantied in all cases: Address—

AEMIR',
Olearspring, York Op. Pa.

May 29, 1867.—i!. •

Tints of itrartl.

GETTYSBURG RAIL ROAD
CHANGE OF CONNECTIONS

On and after Monday, November 20t11,18EZ ,Passenger
Trains will leave and arrive at GettyPharg, and make
connections as follows:

FIRST TRAIN will leave Gettysburg at 7 45. A.M.,
with passengers for York, Harrisburg. Philadelphia
Baltimore, and the North and N est,arriving at Hanover
Junction withott change of cart, at 10 25, A. M., con-
necting with the Fast Line South, on the Northern Cen-
tral Railway, and arriving at Baltimore at 1 30. noon.
Also, connecting with Mall train from Baltimore north,
arriving in Hari isburg at 1 lte.P. M. Arrive at Gettys-
burg 1 1.0. P. M., with passeugersfrom 11arrisbn rg.York,
Baltimore, and Washingtois.

SECOND TRAIN will leave Gettysburg at 1 20. P. M.,
arriving at Hanover Junction lit 11 15. and connotting
with Mail train Eolith. Arrive in Baltimore at 5 410, P.
M. Arrive at Gettysburg at 6 15, P.M., with passengers
from Philadelphia, Harrisburg, and the North and West,
and also with passengers from Baltimore and Washing—
Jon by the Fast Line North, which leaves Baltimore at
12 10. noon.

Passengers can leave Baltimore in the Mail train :at 9
A.11., and arrive in Gettysburg at 1 10,P. M. Or leave
Baltimore in the Fast Line at 11 10,moon,and arrive in
Gettysburgat 6 ;5, P. M. But ooechange ofcars by the
first train, either way, viz: at Hanover Junction, The
fast line on the Northern Central will not stop at any
local stations, except York, Hanover Jnnctinri,and Park-
ton. Connections certain.

tt. McCUROY, Surn
May 29

FIANOVERBRANCH RAILROAD,
TIME TABLE.

Onand after SIONDA 1.146t11,1867. paaaanger trains
on the Hanover Branch Railroad will leave tis follows:

FIRST TRAIN
(which makes connection with the trains_ oil the North-
ern Central railway at the Junction.) willleave Hanover.
at 9.00 A. 31., for York, Baltimore, Harrisburg, and inter.;
mediatestations. This traitiarrives at the Junction at
9.55 A. M., connecting ,with the . Fast Line South, on the
Northern Central Italiaray, which arrives at -Baltimore
at 12 SO f. M., and also with the Mail Train North, which
arrives at Harrisburg at 13.55 P. 35

llek-This train returns to Hanoverat r2. 31. andarrives
at ettyaburg at 1 P.M. •

SECOND TRAIN

Leaves-Ildnover at 2.20 P. M. and arrives at tie Junction
at 2,10 P. M., connecting with the Mail Train South,
which arrive* at Baltimore at A P. M. Pease*versby this
Train for York lay over at the Junction until8.12 P. M.

Sa..Thls Train returns' to Hanover at with
pasengers for Hanover, Gettysburg and Littiestowm

Pueengers leavingBaltimore for Hanover.Gettysburg
and Littiestown, will take either the Mail Train at 8.30
A. M., or the Fest Line at 12.10 P. M.

May. 29, 1867. • JOSEPH LEIB. Agent.

READING-,RiAILROAD
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT

Aliril.Bfla, 1867.
°rent trunk line from the North and N rthwest for

Philadelphia, NeW York, beading, Potterii e, Tam qua,
Ashland, Lebanon, Allentown, Easton, E rata, Lilly,
Lancaster, Columbia, kc., Sc.

Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as follows: At
3.00, 8.10 and 9.35 A. M., and 2.10 and 9.00 M., connect-
ing with similar Trains on the Pentitylv is Rail Road,
and arriving at New York at 5.00 and 10.1 p A. M.., and
4.40, 5.20 and 10.25 P.M. Sleeping Cars accompanying
the 3.90 A. M. and 9.00 P.M.. Trains withoit change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, 'Pottsville, Tamaqua,
Minersville, Ashland, Pine grove, Allentownand Philadel-
phia, at 8.10 A. M.and 2.10 and 4.10 P. M., stopping at
Lebanon and principal Way 6rations; the 410P. M. mak-
ineconnections forPhiladelphia and Columbiaonly. }or

Pottsville, Schuylkill Havenand Auburn, ilia Scbuylkilb
And Susquehanna Rail Road, leave Harrisburg a13.20
P. M.

Returning: Leave New York at 9.00 A. M., 12.00 Noen
and 6.04 and 8.00 P. M.; Philadelphia at 3,15e&. M. and
3.30 P. M. Way Passenger Train leaves Piiiiisdalphiaat
7.30 A M., returning frou. Reading at 0.30 P. M., stop-
ping at all Stittioss; Pottsville at 8.45 A. M. and 2A6 P.
M.; Ashland 6.00 and 11.30 A. M. and 1.05 P. M.; Tama-
quaat 9.46 A.M., and 1,00 and 8.55 I'. M. ,

Leave Pottsville for. Harrisburg. via Stbuyllkill and
Susquehanna Rail Read at 7.00 A. M

Reading Accommodation Train: Leave( Reading at
7.30 A.M. returning from Philadelphia at 6.00P. IL

Pottstown Awommodation Train: Leaves Pottstown
at 6.20 A.K , returning leayss Philadelphia at 6161.3'.11

Oclumbia Bail Road Trains leave Readingat 7.00 A. M..
and 6.16 P. MAW' Ephrata, Lita, Lancealer, Colombia,

OASundays Leave New York nt 8.00 r. 31,„ Philadel-
phia 8.00 A.A.and 3.16 P. Id., the 8.00 A. M. Trainraw
Wog only to Nolialog Potte vine 8.00 A: M.• Rarrlsburg
0.2.6 A. M, and itaadingat 1.20 and IRO A. Y.fat HIUTis•

, burg, and 1L2:2 A. IC fur New York and 4.26 P. M. for
Philadelphia.

---, ..00011111K111/4011, 111164N, 801111014 ilettepi and Ninirtunion
\. lokets, toand Man altpolate,at reduced Rates.

SAUsitecimeitOd through; 80 pOO6B18 ellewef web
/passenger. a 1. NICOLLB,

43egersilloperlutendent.mfriths,rilliivigoser.
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dry goods, 4ottous, &t. gyp goodo, :fors, Oa. star and Jartitel. ITSCE'W SHE WOITLD WORTH, RIMER THAN-SHOW.
A young oriental prince was visiting at the

castle of a duke in one of the finest coultiesD. was a staid and honest des,

con inon of‘the.interior towns of this State,
who had vein of dry, caustic humor in his
comOosi, .n. The deaconhad a boy of some
dawn ere, who was somewhat inclined
tobe 1 t•• ugly when not under the parental
eye. In ltool, especially, Johnwasasource
of • tennoyance to the teacher. One
day the -r punished him for some mis-
demilanoihtnd John went home to enter his
comedei, and told his father that the mitt-
tmttelnidifitdppl4l him.

"-What" exclaimed the deacon, elevating
his eyebroit's, "been whipped .?"

"Ye-e-es," sobbed the boy. .

, "4nd dici ye let a woman whip ye?" shout-
ed the old leacon.

"ye-e,es. I couldn't help it:"

SELLING OFT! CALL AT TIDE
NEW STORE !

OPPOSITE THE COURT-HGUSE,
Gettysburg,

OFFICIAL DIRECTOSY. In England.• Re lookedfrom thewindow into
thebeautiful garden, and inhaled thefragrance

• cOnivrir ormolus. ;

President Judge—Robert J. Fisher. •
luociak Judgcs—lsaac N. Wierman,, law Robinson.
FVUldomotary—Jacob A. !Cilia!'ller:
..RegisterMisdRecorder—Wm. D.Holtaworth.
OZeTk ofthe Cburtt—k. W. Minter.
District Attorisey—A. J. Cover.
Thsconsir—JacCob hbeads.
Sher(F--Philip Rana.
Caroler—Dr. W: J. McClure.
Surveyor—J. 8. Witherow.
Orasticsissers—Abratiam %rise, SamuelWol4 Nicholas

• Wlsrman. Clerk—J.M.Walter. oNsasel—R.B. Bueh

Ithichwas wafted towards him by the gentle

breath of June. - di
"Whatexquisiteperfume," he cried; "b

me, I pray 'cu, the flower that so delights my
sense. See you yon stately stalk, bearing on•
its shaft those georgeous lilies, whose snowy
petals are veinedwith blood-redlines and with
violet shade ; that is Undoubtedly the plant

THE FIRST 5E311-ANNUAL

SALE FOR 1867, NEW GQODS
ANp Low PRICES !

. .Tbe undersigned have opened anew MT GOods Stem
ib Rendlotion's building, directly opposite the COI/11.
lank, Baltimore street, dettysburg, and start with a
splendid stock, -embracing everything to be founding

first-class establishment. Bought for cash,,and at the
latest decline, we can offer bargains that mdia astonish
every one. ome and see for yourselves, and you will
end what we here sayverified. With good Goods,small
profits, and fair and square dealing, we .hall eniedoor to
deserve, what we most respectfully ask, a liberal share
of public patronage.

We offer a fine assortment ofCLOTHS, °As smiling%
Jeans, Cottonadet, Vesting", Gloves; Suspenders, Neck
Ties, and everything else in the Gentlemen'sline.

For the Lades we have MKS,ALPACAS, POPLINS,
Bereges, lawns, Detainee, Gingham", Oalicpes, Gloves,
Parasols, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Hosiery, White Goods,
with whatever else maybe called for.

Also, a large "took of MUSLIMS, Sheeting', Ticking.,
CARPETING, QUEENS.WAR.E, Umbrellas, Window
Shades, de., Cc,

Call at the blew Store, opposite the Court•house, and
examine the stock, beforepurchasing elsewhere.

May 29,186. HEBERT A ELLIOTT.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, 8b34, ler.
Directors qfthe Poor-John N. Qsaft,Jabn Nunneenakar,

john Hahn. Steward—Jonas Jobni. Clerk—U. C.
Wolf. Treastrrer—Cornelina Danyboity. Cbsnad—
Wm, McClean. Physician—J. W. C. O'Neal.

434itors—Joseph Durkee, JacobPlttenturff, Jacobhull.

seek."
They brought him the curiouslily of Africa.

MMENCES MONDAY, JULY 2D AND "Its odor is nauseating," he said; "but
bring me that flower of a hue so much deeper
and richer than even thebeautiful roses of my
own fair land. See how- it-glows like flame I
Surely a rich odor should distil from that regal
plant."

Itwas a dahlia, and Its scent was even less
agreeable than that of the lily.

- "Can it be, their; the large white blossoms,

clustered on yonderbush, or the blue cups on

the neighboring shrub?" he asked.
No, the snowball and the campanula proved

alike scentless. Various plants yielded,their
odorless buds or brOad-spreading petals for
inspection. But he found notwhathe sought.

"Surely it must be that golden ball," he

said ; "for so showy a bloom should at least
charm the nostril as well as the eye."

"Faugh !" It was & marigold.
At length they placed in his band a wee

brown blossom.

WILL BE CONTDMED 40 DAYS •
somatic 01 oxruraluna.

Burgers—R. G. McCreary.
0)1111Ca-J111IM J.Vir 14Alexander Spangler,David War-

rem, George A. HUTIOAW, William EL Gulp, Wax. 11.
Baker. C'Drk—Jeremlah Culp. 7ra:waver—Samuel B.
Russell.

(bestablee—Ml dual Grill),George W.Weikert.
SchoolGireotork—David A. Buehler, Robert Shee4a, John

Rupp, Hiram Warren, John F. McCreary, A • J.Cover.
Secretary—John Y. McCreary. Treansrer—B.O. Baba-
(*cock.

Our whole Summer Stock Marked Doom

REGARDLESS OF COST, , "Well, John', you little rascal, you go to

school tomorrow, and if Miss— undertakes
to whipye again, you justpitch hi; don't let
a woman whip ye if ye can help it. Don't
takeany stick to strike with, butye may,strike,
scratch, bite and kick as much as you have a

mina to." •

and In= 30 to 50 per ceut. less than regular prices{our

ect being to turn into caeh Goode that would oilier
filtrYBßlll6 NATIONAL 'BAAL

wise Ile'on our shelvesoind to makeroots for the largest

Stockof F iU Modswe hare erer had.
President—George Swope.
Cashier—J. Itotory Bair.
Tiller—Fleury S. Benner.
Direelorseolge Swope, William Young, Henri Wirt

James J. Wills,. David fiendlshart, Win. Xeltharry

William D.llimee, Lewis M.Blotter, Maims SampsonMARK THE PRICES ! LOOK TO
, YOUR T.N:TERESTS !

AT the south end of Main street, Fairfield,
Adams county, Pa., canbe found an assort-

meut of

N B W --G._ 0 0 D S
at reduced prices,

LADIES' DRESS. GOODS
ofall kinds ; Calicoesat 1.0 per yard, Muslin. 12%cents
per yard;,

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR
proportionately cheap.

ALSO CHEAP GROCERIES,
Sugar at 10 cents per pound, and other things in propor.
tion. Determined not to be undersold, and considering

I it a pleasure to show goods, we extend an invitation to
all, Come and see our stock, as webelieve it will be to
your interest to call before purchasing elsewhere.

• May 1868.-3 m DANNER k SHIELDS.

FINE FANCY 13.R
CHAS. A. HERPICH,

497 Broadway de 37 Maiden Lane, N. K
IMPORTER, MANUFACTURER

and
SHIPPER OF

FURS.
Offers his lar ge and well selected stock offineF nu, in all
styles, at lowest manufacturer's prices.

Highest price paid
9 SHIPPING FURS.

Send for circular. iDec.13,1868-1y

The next day the, boy went to school, and
iituboldesiedby thepatmission given by his
father, Was soon brought before the tribunal
of violated rules. The teacher undertOok to
correct him, and he did as his father had told
him The result was that John got a most
unmerciful trouncing and was thoroughly sub-
dued. —When he went home he went to his
father, crying--

"Well, dad, I got an awful bad licking to-
day."

Preach Lawrui from 22 to35 cents Plan NATIONAL BANK OP oarrreenno.
President—GeorgeThrone.
Chshier—George Arnold.
Telter—A. M. Hunter.
Directors—George Throne David llicConsaghy, John

Brongh, Robert Bell, iohn llorner, George Arnold,
William Gulp.

MorAmbi4non from 20 to 30 cents

Mohair Ll:tetras from 25 to 40 cents.

Wool Detainee Prom 40 to 70 cent.

Alpacas from 35 to 7.0 cents
1,000.p1d. Dolollies from 2' to 28 cents

Val GRUA cawrraai.
President—J. L. Schick.
Secretary—WilliamS. Meals.
Treasurer—Alexauder Cobcan.
ikmagersi—John Rupp. Andrew Polley, Josiah Benner

UeorpSpaugler,GeorgeLittle, William B. Meals, Alex
ander Cobean.

5,000 yl+.Calicoe3from 8 to 16cent.

BLEACHED MITSLINS 1 YARD WIDE "So unpretending a thing as this cannot
surely be that for which I seek," exclaimedFROM 12',i TO 25 CENTS •DAIIS U:iTT XIIITAL IMMILLECE COMPANT.

President—George Swope.
Vice President--Samuel E. Russell.
Secretary—David A. Buehler.,
Treasurer-74ward 0. Fabneetock.=
Executive Onnmittee--Robert31cenrdy, Andrew Hein tzel-

man, Jacob King.

100 Jon. Cotton Hosiery 'from 12% to 20 mite
"What exclaimed the old deacon,

ye let that woman whip ye again
"Ye•e-cs," whimpered John, "I kicked her,

and struck her, and fit all I could, but she
lammed me orfully."

"Ah :" chuckled the humorous old deacon,
"yon tarnel little f001,.1 knew she would. and
she'll give you a trouncing every time she un-

dertakes it, and I advise you to behave your-

the prince with a vexed air ; "this appears to

be nothing better than a weed."
He cautiously lifted it to his-face.
"Is itpossible ?" hecried. "Is it really this

unobtrusive brown weed which gives forth so

pretions an odor? Why, it hangs over the

whole garden, and comes fanning in at my

window like the very breath of health and

purity. What is the name of this little dar-
ling ?"

"Precisely that, your • highness," answered
his attendant; "this flower is called the 'mig-
nonette, the little darling."'

"Wonderful! wonderful!" repeated the as-
tonished prince, placing it in his bosom.

"Thus your highness perceives," remarked
his tutor, gravely, "that the humble and un-

pretending often exhale themost precious vir-

tues."—Little Pilgrim.

50110z. lAdles' Gloves from 10 to 40 cents

'OO iarasoLg and Sun Shades lose than coat

Batt'ons, TrimmingS, Edgings, Collars, Birk Nets, laser

&c., will all be sold at a great loss
LDANS Cot`liTY AGLICULTCRAL soctrrr.

President—Samuel Herbst.
Vice Presidents--Wllliam McSherry, J. 8. Wither('se .
Betordtng SecretJry—Edward G. Fahneetoct.
CM-responding Secretary—Henry J. Btahle.
Treasurer—Jonas aotitzabn.
Managers—William B. Wilson, William Wible. David

Wills, illisha Penrose, John H. McClellan.

100doz. idneu Ilandkerch lets from 121/4 to 25 cents

20 doz. hoop Skirts will be sold at half price.

Cass!meres, ell %vim', from 70 centsfro $1 ,0

deans, Cottontules, &c., limn 18 toll cents—enly Auction.
Prices, cheaper than before he war.

ntitnixc LSSOCIATION.

President—Edward G. Fahnestoclr.
Vice President—William A Duncan.
Secretary--John F. McCreary.
Treasurer—Jacob A. K itrJnilIer.
Managers—C. Henry pnehler, J. W. C. O'Neal. John

Rupp, John Culp (of M.,)Wm. Chriuman.
GAS COMIIINY.

Pre J•cobs. D. D. '
Secretary—Wm. A. Duncsn.
Trozsurer—Joel B. Danner.
Managers—A. D. Buehler, E. G. Fabstestock, H. D. Was.

ties, T. D. Carson, W. A. Duncan, J. 11.1)wner

Bell' in futtire."
John began to have some perception of his

fattieeti motive, and :ever after was a better
and wiser boy. .

Tickings from Z) to g) cents
meetings, Toweling, Table Clotie+, .4c., marked down

40 per cent.
THE LARGEST STOOK OF "

A Camp's IDEA OF A CIILLIiB PRATILE. —Lit-
tle Nellie, who was or.ly four years old, no
sooner saw work laid aside than she ran to her
mother's knee and claimed a seat there.—
Mrs. Lee lifted her to her lap, and went on
busily thinking of her duties and cares, while
she rocked herself and Nellie toand fro.

For a time Nellie amused herself very qui-
etly by winding a string in and out through
her fingers : but presently she began talking
to herself in a low tone—"When , I say my
prayers; God says, "Hark! angels, while I

QUEENS -WAtE
. 1/2. ND

WANLY. COMPANY.

President—George W. McClellan.
Secretary and Treasurer—Samuel R. Rummell.
Managers-0. W. McClellan. tleorge Swope, R. B. Buell

ler. S. R. Rummell, H. J. Stable. .TIIE SECRET OF SPFEGEON'S EFFICIENCYGLASS-WARE GRITTSIIMIG RAILROAD.

Superintrrutent—Robert McCurdy.
Se.retary and Treasurer—David Wills.

Pint. Second.
Trains depart 1.45 A. M. 1.20P. M.

arrive I.IOP. M. 6.15 P. M
Both trains make cimiecimuections for Baltimore. The

morning train mates close connection for liarrlabur;,-„
and Eastern and Western points.

Spurgeon's efficiency is said to lie in his ad-
ministrative ability. He not only works him-
self, but inspires others to work with all their
might. It is eaid that a commercial tiro in
London were so impressed with hisadministra-
tive ability that they offered him $15,000 a
year to embark his influence in their enter-

prise. 'He manages a church of 3,1400 mem-
bers, a theological seminary of 100 students,
publishes a monthly marazine and a weekly
sermon, has just issued a hymn book, and is

about to establish an orphan asylum. Hehas

infused this spirit of work into his church.—
Six hundred young men go out every Sunday
to preach wherever they can get a hearing.—
Prayer meetings are held in fifty or more
places every evening. A Bible class of 300

young men is conducted by one of the elders.
'Ars. Barlett, a member of this church, has a
class of nine hundred, the average attendance
being seven hundred, whichat inception, num-

bered only three. Success, in religious as

well as secular enterprises, is generally pro-
portionate to theamount of well directed . ef-
fort. If we would reap, we must sow. The
most shining abilities cannot dispense with
active labors.

in .the County offered at Nev York prices. Teas 'from

30 to 60 cents. Full Tea Sets from $5 50 to $6 50.

A child can buy as cheap as the most experienced. At-

tention and civility toall are our mottoes. hear a little noise:* Her mother asked her

what noi:4c was that.DI:PHORN HOFF3LNIN.,
N. W. Cor. of theSquare

ASSOCIATIONS.
Getty: Lodg., No. 1•24, I. 0. 0. F.—Meets ,onier of Car-

lisle and hailroad 'meets, every Tneeday evening.

Union Encampment, No.1.26,1. 0. 0. .F-1.0 Odd Yellows'
Hail, lit and 3d Monday in each month..

Good Samaritan Lodge, No.3.%, A. Y. !l.—Cotner olCar-
lisle and Railroad streets, Id and 401Thursday Ineach
month- .

Gen. Reynolds Lodge, 10. 1,0,1. 0. G. 7.—Ou Baltimore
street, every Monday evening.

Gettysburg Lodge. 1. 0. G. 7.—ln Odd Fellowd
Hall, every Friday evening.

Cayugas Trtbe, No. 31, I. 0. R. I.—ln McOmangliy's
Hall, every Friday evening.

Post No.O, G. A. R.—lo McConangby'a Ball, every Mott-.
day evening.

"A little girl's noise. Then the angels will
do just so (shutting her month very tight and
keeping very still for a moment,) till I say
4.men."

July '2l, 1567.-tf

HOW TO SAVE Isn't this a swett thought ? I wonder if the
Children who read this story cf little Nellie
have ever thought how wonderful it is that

God always hears their prayer. He is sur-

rounded by thousands and thousanls of an-
gels, all singing and praising Him with their
golden harps ; and yet, through all the music
Ind all the praises, He hears thesoftest pray-
C[,, .fa the childkneeling by the bedside..—

mube very loving and very kind to chil-
dren.- We should think He would sometimes
forget, and be listening to the beautiful sounds
in heaven instead of to the prayer of a little
child. But He never does. There is. never

too much singing or too many praises there
for Him to hear a little girl's noise. Do you

1 .not wonder that children do not pray to Him

11 much more and much oftener than they do ?
Child's Magazine.

MONEY !

Theu timed are bard you'd like to knew
ifow you can save your dollars EOM

The way to ,o it you will know Prethirterurn—Rev. Edell Ferrier, Stated Supply. Ser-
vices Sabbath morning and evening,. end Wednesday
evening. -

Lutheran, (Chris's)--Pastor,Dev. C.A. Bay, D. D. ler,
ekes by Professors otCollege tad Seadatty alternate.
ly, Sabbath morning and eveuingand Wedneeday eve
ning.

Lutheran.(.9. Jaen'}—Rev.E.Breidenbangt. Services
S►btatthmorning and evening, and Wednesday evening.

Jiethodist Spiscapal—Revs. G. W. Souse arid A. J.Bender.
Serviced nabtath morning and evening, and Thursday
evening. •

German Itefortaed—Rev. W R. 0.Deetrich. 9.l!rtiCeit
Sabbath morning and evening, A Wednesday evening.

thithotic—Rev. Joseph Ball. Services lot, 3d and sth
Sabbaths, morning and afternoon.

United Presbyterian.—%ithout a pastor. No regular
services.

Ifyou will read what (allows

A man obedient to the lawa,

Who worked.hard at Lis trade,
Could not supply his wants—because
It coat more than he made

lie met a friend: Says he, gut.

I look thread-bare and ',ugh

I'd like to buy my wile a dret4

Bat can't sure up enough

Iliafriend replied, "It won't tog tuncle THE OLD CANOE
A. SITAR? REJOINDEL—It is related that at

a recent dinner at the Merchants' Tailors
School, London, Mr. Disraeli made a speech
to the effect that American politics were no

guide to those of England. "America," he
said, "was a colony, and had no great nation-
al traditions to keep her straight, as we have ;

and then, of course, she hadboundless lands,"
ttc. Mr. Adams,the American Minister, was
sitting opposite to him. Mr. Disraeli declares
in private that he never saw him. Be that as
it, may, Mr. Adams got up, and with much
dignity, but evident annoyance, said that "if
America was a colony, then she had the tra-

ditions of the mother country ; but if she was

not a colony, but a great nation, she had the
traditions of her founders, and her founders
were Englishmen who left England because
they were dissatisfied with English institu-
tions."

To buy your w ife's dry goods Where the rocks aregray, and the shore is
Ifyuu will go to the cheap store—

The .tore ofRow & Troops."
steep,

And the waters below look dark and deei4;
Where the ragged Pine, in its lonely pride,
Leans gloomily over the murky tide;
Where the reeds and the rushes are tall and

FLowsits.—No sitting room is complete y
Itmished without a few choice plants within
o give it an air of cheerfulness, with their
reshness and fragrance. Almost every arti-

lle took what little he could nave

To Row & WOODB' store,

Indbought his wife a handsome dress

Fur halfone coot before
rank,

And the weeds grow thick on the winding

cue ofornament and luxury costs money, but
these the poorest household may enjoy at the
expense of a little pleasant care, the reward
of whichWill surely and speedily follow. It
is a constant source of delight to watch the
expanding leaves and swelling buds growinz
as they do to he once cherished friends in •
stead of tfling,s inanimate, whose influence up-

on the character is ever refining and eleva-
ting, whose lessons of instruction are ever en-

nobling and purifying. Who that has watch-
ed the groivingbeauty of some tender plant
can wander that the Prench infidel, Compte
de Charney, who spent months in the careand
study of a delicate flowering plant, was led
by its influence to believe in its Maker? They
are among the available means that, have been
placed; within reach of mothers and sis-

ters for rendering home attractive to its in-
mates, and holding them within its walls,
leading them into the higher walks of refine-
ment and purity which those who love the

beautiful pursue. The lessons which they

may teach by means of them cannot be for-I
gotten, even though the pathway in after lite
may lie among thorns.— Christian Freeman.

Withutter goods, and flats and Shoos

Himselfhe there supplied
bank—

Where the shadow is heavy the whole day
thro',And still has money left to ue

Lies at its moorings the old eanoe
And some to lay aside

The useless paddles are idly dropped,
Like a sea-bird's wing that the storm bath

P. B.—See annexed List of Pric es. Other itoWa at like

reduced rated lopped,
And crossed on the railing, one o'er one; •

Like folded hands when the work is done ;
While busily back and forth between, c
The spider stretches his silvery screen,
Andthe solemn owl, with a dull "too-hoo
Settles down onthe side of the old ettnoe:

luslins from 10 to 22 ceata

Calicoes from 8 to 18cents.

Franey Lawne from IS th 30 cents.
3lnzambiques from 25 to 28 cents.

Alpacas from 30 'to 70 cents.

belainoa front 20 to 25 cents.

Iloisery, Gloves and trimMings, cheap as cret-

1. fall assortment of

DRY GOODS,

As extravagant fellow, who had borrowed
money from a Jew, kept promising and post-
isniing payment, till the Jew lost patience.

"Vonce for all, yen vill you pay me ?" said
the ehraged Israelite.

"On the day. of Judgment," said the other.
"Vont do! dat vill be too busy a day," said

the Hebrew.

The stern, half sunk in the slimy wave,
Rots slowly away in its living grave;
And the green moss creeps o'er.its dull de

cay,
Hiding the mouldering dust away,
Like the hand that plants o'er the tomb aNOTIONS,

HATS & SHOES, flower,
Or the ivy that mantles the fallen tower;
While many a blossom of loveliest hue
Springs up o'er the stern of the old canoe.

"Then let it be the day after," replied the

other.
' AT REDUCED PRICES AT A scuooLsor being asked by his teacher,

"Of what is the' German Diet constitutedr
replied, "Sour krout, schnapps, lager beerand

nix cumrcms." This ladmust have been cous-
in-german to the boy who, on being shown s
picture of "Luther and theDiet of Worms,"
said, "Papa, I see Luther, but where are the

wormsthat he is going to eat ?"

ROW & WOODS. The currentless waters are dead and still—
But the light winds play with the boat a

J•ily 21, 1567 will,
And lazily in and out again, ,

It floats the length of the rusty c 1 n,
Like the weary match of thehands of time,
That meet and part at the noontide chime ;

And the shore is kissed at each turn anew,
* the dripping bow of the old canoe.

BASE BALL —Base ball clubs are allthe rage
now-a-days. Our friend "Jeerer" thought of
attaching himself to the Quaker City Club,
and would doubtless hive sent in his name
had it not been for thefact that hisfriend John
has now an eye draped in mourning, caused
by; catching the ball on hl peeper instead of

in his hands, and hearing a colloquy between
antatinsiastic admirer and player of the game
ofbale ball, and a gent whose regard for his
personal comfort led him to eschew such un-

ruly sports, as he termed them
"What is the matter with your finger ?"

"Struck with a ball and drove up, but it is
a noble game," was the reply.

"Precisely--and your thumb is useless, is it
not?'

NEW SPRING GOODS.
SCOTT if, SONS have Justreceived
'moth r fine assortment of NEW GOODS,constst-

ing, Mpart, ofelotbs, Cassimeres, Casale4s, Kentucky
Jeans, and Tweeds, for Gentlemen's wear. Also, aline
assortment of NEGRO WlT. —"Can you •tell me in what

building people arc most likely to catch cold !"

"Why, no ; me stranger in de town, and
can't tell dat.”

"Well, I will tell you ; it is de bank."
"How is dat?"

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
Our stock has been selected with great tare, and we

aro prepared to sell ay cheap as any other establishment
to the c.untry. Wealth tba Publicto give usa call and
judge for themselves. ' We defy competition, both as to
quality and price. , d. SCOTT & SONS.

May •

Oh, many a time, with a careless handf
I have pushed it away from the pebb

strand, 7 ~

And paddled it down where the strewn ring;

quick—
Where

. ..

the whirls are wild and the e&lies
are thick—

And laughed as I leaned o'er the koeking

"Because dare are so many drafts in it

"Dat is good ; but can you tell me what
makes dare be so many drafts in it?"

"No."
"Because ser-many go dare to raise dewind."

WORTH KNOWING
CHEAP DRY GOODS side,'

And looked below' in the broken tide,
To see that the Awes and boats were two
That were mirroredback from theoit canoe

AT THE "Yes, struck with a ball and broken."
"That linger joint ?"

`4 ball stuck it. No better game to im-

prove k man's physical condition—strengthens'
one'ksliterws."

NEW STORE A hinitstsx sergetutt was drilling an awk-
ward squadofrecruits one day, and was vain-
IY trying to impress on them the importance
of stepping off trith the jeft foot at the corn-

mind "march." • The very next time he gave
that command, several of the inattentive, re-
wilts stepped at with the wrong foot. This

put him in atowe.'ring passion, and heshouted:
"Oh, ye blag-gsrde, didn't Hell ye that the
right fut wasn't the. right fpt ? The left fat's
the right fut I"

OF

WENTZ, OVERBAUGH & CO.
put now, as I lean o'er the crumbling aid%
And look below in the sluggish tide,
The face that I see there is graver gro'n'Up .

And the laugh that I hear has aisolierer,tone,

And the hands that lent to the 'light skiff
wings,

}lave grownfamiliar with sterner thirty/1
But I love to think orate houni that, flew •

in I rocked Where the' Whirls their white
swaythrew,

Ere the blossomswaved:or the -green moos
grew .

O'er the mouldering:stern of the old canoe.

"Yetiwalk lame; thatfoot, isn't it ?"

"Nos the--the—the—well, a bat flew

outera player's hand and hit myknee-pan.--

He had the innings."BROADWAY, HANOVE!R, PA.

In the Room formerly occupied by .1 oOne ofyour front teeth• is gone:"
;‘'Knocked out by. .e ball—an aeddent."

:.",Your right hand and your nose have been
peeled--how's that?"

`Blipped down at secondbase--only amere

E. Cremer & Son.,
HAYING juiireturned from the:Eastery citiesi where

they hare boughta large and well eelMted Stock of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

Their are now prepared to. offer to the phbffo Goods of

every description usually kept in a tirstmdans .Al 7 Goode
Store, at

AN Irish hostler 1%tail sent to the stable to
bring out atraveler's horse ; but not knowing
which of the two strange horses in the stable
belonged to the travieler, and wishing to avoid
the appearance of ignprance inhisbusiness, he

meddled both animals;': and brought themtothe
door. Thee traveler pointed out his own
horse, !tying,

nag."
_

"certainly.,ye; honer, I know that very
won," :"but I did notknow which.
Was die other geothim an's."

4"ltudyen like this kind &fear
"Giery in, it sir. It is the healthiest game

lu•the world, Sir."
A Serena A.Newsa.-4thtudy, strutting '-

heat a tavern, took s Pair ofVega .BPeeelielee
deklay on the table, put theta orihkonase,

and turning to thelooking-Ow, said, :``lAnp:
lord, how do thelle,bezeme Deallea
think they improve.yiy4ootr-„-

think they do," replif the /elMk'llt"they hide part ofpier face. ;

Ids.Dow! was ill • Ida t dead, the.Rev

Y-_,4ter'Quieki VOW to thePatronfir thenext
Prellittaticm; but the doctor. recovered, and
pplatidedtkoRev. Peter with, suck abreach
offriendship saying "You looked tor my

f)cath.." ;pie ato, doctor," mdd,Peter "yea
was ,your:lvin,g looked

LOWER RATES
Thas4ltel----have been mei:, tut, war

INN.Thozpvtite all to eon mut omunLoi tlidr stock 4/4

lbsolarchaOng "'where* j
liillifteilietilarai their Pito& leentirely/ksl►, andbought

• - t - ; 'thee the last

OREAT ~3) SOL 14.1 '_:

rx nil* - .:- , -..- .''.e:

Norlong shit
GPBoston, Nun
IstottAinnimpiesti?l.4oriur4hhi tr.*ice.
ii
• iraiiigfiC

$0:;,643dMil
Vionfq.el

,
• turcuather toils"Airriiimhaiia,agnid .aillow until tO-40t

• I buk 4,l44c liitired .„, last week.'
you, it thf h(901,1.,

It at *el) me."

the YlLV"##Panler"
doiTy; giliFt

brook to pima wittuftiVit
41if

,?/M' 2 1167.-tt

ViTHOLI NO: Z4469.
SPEECH OF THADDEUS STEVENS

On. the Supplementanr Reconstruction
RUI,adopted by the House sC Repre-
sentatives, Tuesday, July Itth.

AIL Bums, of Penneylnnis, closed the

detate, saying : I confess thata small portion
of the blame for the acts of the Preiddent since
Congress adjourned, may be directed to Con-

gress, in using improper language in the bill,
and that was owing to an indistinct knowl-
edge of the country for which we were lees.
lating. If we bad all agreed, that the States
lately inrebellion were conquered territory,
and Mbject to this nation m conquered ter-

rho, ; and if we had treated them accord-
ingly, we should have had but very little

troulge in reconstructing this Government
upon the principles of the admission of new
Dates, but we were not all perfectly prepared
for it in our understanding of the laws of na-
tions, nor is it wondertul that we should have
been thus wandering in our views. .

bow;re vuotddtramtbilant-
*dank smisOfAs:aeries? Jam as. Congress

ehoome•Tlieareour\pfulletk ;.trar GOMM.
areour WO*. limp their- liberties. •

llitaZir=PrembthiWs*
.al lamt nation4)lll2
lowaof warlid thsigililitnlilimanitSr. 'ire

a° °tholliNitr onoetitigetemennea ,

,f the Gansliallesiv;
Government, compt.vrtudiT. kavelientioned,
*at has any righttfto Inicitees cik- icroyone
wordon the subject. • Ifye" Irish to posialt
thb **lselin" for violated majollifi thirppia
another matter. Possibly. MI& *low
through your courts of jtretie6. least lea
might attempt it, but I do not suppose you
can do it. -But 'there is one thing car tbat
territory, not being yet declaredby boogies
to-be ina state of peace orrestoration, is Is-

der the military authority of theGovernment,
and any tribunal constituted by the military TM

authority, any military tribunal, and court-
martial

"1

can try any one ofthose who belonged.
to the belligerent forces. Jefferson Davis, or
any man of thearmy of the confederacy con-
queredby us, is this.day liable to trial by mill
tary tribunal and,to sentence. Mr. Speaker,
while I would not be bloody minded, yet if I
had my way I would long ago have organized
a military tribunal under military power, and
I would have put Jefferson Davis and all the
members of his cabinet ontrial fbr the mar= '
ders at Andersow!ille, the murders at Salis-
bury, the shooting-down our prisoners of war
in cold blood. Every man of them isrespon-
siblefor those crimes. It was a mockery to
try that ricked fellow Win, and Make him
responsible ibr acts which the coidbderate
cabinet was guiltyof. Ofcourse they should
be condemned. W)ether they should be
executed afterward I give no opinion. _
would carry out such punishment as, in my
judgment, the justice of the country required.
I would carrpit out through the legal Whim-
els'thaf I have mentioned, and which are in

much the tegal-jiihntrais land's! the
Supreme Court at ' • That di
my view Autry, a '' need. '

As to the questi. think •

that a man who 1116.rnakiereda thousand
men, who hasrobbed lithonsand width's,' and
orphans, who hasburned dowq a thousand
houses,escaped well if, owning $lOO,OOO, he
is fined 00,000 as %punishment and to repair
his ravages. I said before that, I was not in
favor of sanguinary punishment I tenet, in
saying that, that I need not be supposed to

condemn them when they are necessary. For
instance; the clamor that hasobeen raised
against the Mexican government for the ha'
roic execution of murderers and plates [ap-
plause], this clamor finds no favor with me.—
I think that while they have gone far enough
(though not half as far as they might be justi-
fied in going,) yet there-rain kitty' nor policy
under heaven, and no seine of justice that
will condemn the great, heroic, much-endur.
ing manwho for six years has been hunted
with a reward upon his head, has been driven
from one end of his' empire to another until
he got to the very borders, who hai no par-
allel in history that I know of, except it be
William of Orange who was driven from is-
land to island, and from sand pinch to sand
patch, by just aboutas bloody a persecutor as
was to be found in Maximilian when he de-
creed thatevery man warring against him
should be shot down without further trial. I
am not going to shrink from saying that I
think such punishment proper. Idonot say,
nordo I ask that anybody should be exe-
cuted inthis country. There has got to be a

sickly humanity here which I dare not get
along side of for fear I might catch it. [Laugh-
ter.] And it is now held by one of the most

liberal and enlightened gentlemen in the
country—l mean Gerrit Smith—the we shottld
evenpay a portion of the damages Inflicted
on the rebels, and pay a portion ofthe rebel
debt. [Laughter.] I shall come some day
to haire an argument with_ Horace Greeley
about that, b ind he will explain it ; therefore
I need not say anything further. I believe. I

have said enough to explain my views on the
subject, and now I askfor a vote on the ques-
tion. [Applause.] I withdraw the motion
to recommit.

I will state what I suppose to have been
our real condition. The nation was afflicted
with a civil war, which for, a time was an hr
surrectiou, which divided its sway. Some

twelve million of inhabitants, clan:ling that
they no longer belonged to this Union, set up
an independent government..They formedall

the machinery of a government, both of a na

tional government and of a State under that

national government, and they raised large

armies to defend their pretensions. We, at

the period when we declared againstthem the
blockade, admitted them to be, not an inde-
pendent nation,butan independentbelligerent,
rising above the rank of insurrectionists, and
entitled to all the privileges and subject to all

the liabilities of anatedependentbelligerent.—
The nations of Europe so treated them. We

so treated them in our dealings with prisoners
of war. In short, there could be no doubt of

the fact.
We were, then, at war as two independent

nations ; and it depended merely upon the

will of the conqueror whether the defeated
party should be treated merely asa vanquished
nation, or whether we should, in addition,

punish them as individufls for the violation of

the sovereign rights of the nation. We con-
quered. What did we conquer? We con-
quered the confederategovernment. We con-

quered a government that had been erected
and maintained by those who declared that
they owed no allegiance to the Government
of the United States. For these conquered
rebels to maintain that they had any rights
under a Constitution which they had thus re-

pudiated and attempted to destroy, and that
the States which had been arrayed in hostility

to the nation were still States within this
Union, as asserted to-day by the gentleman
from Wisconsin [Mr. Eldridge], seems to me a

bald absurdity. Yet that was the doctrine of

the President. That is the doctrine which
some gentlemen maintain here.

Under military law we treated them as con-
quered provinces. What is the law with re-

gard to provinces conquered from a foreign
nation or an independentbelligerent? When

you conquer territory from a foreign nation or

an independent belligerent, the territory' thus
conquered is governed by military power by

the Commander-in-chief of the Army, being

in this case the President, until the legislative
power of the nation shall have spoken and

directed what laws shall govern. But the
moment the legislative power of the nation
interposes, the military authority ceases to

have sway, and the Cummander-in-Chief has
no more to say inregard to this matter than a

corporal of militia. He is to do just what the
legislative power orders him to do, and he can
do nothing else.

A great deal is said about the President as

acting Commander-in-Chief of the Army.—

Until he was superseded in his authority by

Congress I have no fault to find in his main-
taining military rule in the South. But he

assumedto exercise legislative powers ; he as-
sumed to establish governments; he assumed
to appoint civil officers ; he assumed that

these conquered provinces shouldcome back at

once to the enjoyment of all the rights of loyal

States under the Constitution, and be entitled
to all the privileges which they had possessed
prior to their rebellion. Now, air, as I said
before, ndthing of this kind came within the
power of the Commander-hi-Chief. What is

the duty of the Commander-in-Chief? IfCon-

gress sends an armyto quell the Indian war in
Nebraska, what is the Commander-in-Chief
to do? Congress orders thatarmy to go there.

It raises and equips theroily. What do the
officers do? They pass ptiets of legislation ;

they go there and order the troops when ,to

chtrge and when to retreat; they drill them;

they put them throughmilitary exercises. But

they can do no act that lOoks like regulating

the object of the war or the object withwhich

the army is sent there. Why, sir, the Consti-
tution of the United States Makes express
reservation of all such power toCongress.' It

expressly declares that Congress shall have

power "to make rules for the Governmentand

regulation of the land and naval forces." The
Executive has nothing to do with it ; the ju-

diciary have nothing to do with it. -Congress

is the only and the controlling power. Con-
gress has enacted the rules and articles ofwar..
Could the President of the United States in-

terferswith those ? Corild he add new arti-
cles, new rules, new regulations? Certainly
not. The military officers that were sent as

commanders in the States were simply ap

*Anted as agents of Congress. To be mire the
original bill provided a military supervision
simply, and we had intended to follow it up

with a law putting reconstruction into the

bands o6dvilia.ns. That is what I should
have been disposed to do now(and I had pre-
pared a bill with that view), using thernilltary

simply as a police and appointing civilians
to reconstruct. But if Congress chooses to

take officers of the army and assign them to

this duty, they thenbecomethesgente ofCOn- •
gress, and neither the President nor any other
officer under himhas a right to interfere or do

anythingbut what-Congress commands.
Now, sir, it being • reduced, I think, to a

plain proposition that Congress is the •
power that can reconstruct and reclaim there""
outlying States, the President had no right to

call upon the Attorney General or any other

officer ofthe Government to interfere in any

rearinerin such reconstruction. There is but.

ope tippesl, and that is either to the &Oahe
appointed.by Congress orto Congress. Ithas

been well decided hiDon's case thatall power
onthissubject is vested in Congress. But, sir,'

.we need not look to any such decision. It
ought to beImam before this time;by the

President of th? United states--it is knowxyl

trust, by the stibolars in every colored Wool
inthis Distric6—that the Constitution of! the

United Eitates does not apply to any Territory.

The States areParties to the ConatitutiOnt they

are the contmetingpowers ;they arethe sub.
stitntivebodY44l..4f01017,14weTer smart00.
by.purehase eoligumiktiit by inherlisusoOrkt
the property Only, a(that subotentivelkayea,-

.enlist powr bound .try the 00001106,
tuatbsitPoWeradbue gotternedby thfOrike4-
4*1140 13 1buildMiliptextend for.W7 PliTsPet,
inicf_ElTT.i—g*Oßf* conquered PlPtince••'
Wikt tom, ,ta/k4oesthe conetitetten.regtk.

?Ong this of Oingre !.Provisice, in

albuitrY '
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ABOrT GOLD.—The amount ofgold at pres-
ent in existence is estimatedby acorrespond-
ent of the New York Evening Pose at $5,
950,000,000 in value. It may be ofWorm to
see what thebulk of this amountof gold would

be if it were all melted and run together.—
Pure gold is more than nineteen times as
heavy as water, and a cubic foot of water
weighs a thousand ounces avolutupoia A
cubic foot of gold would weigh then over
19,000 ounces avoirdupois, and every such

ounce of fine gold is worthmore than eighteen
dollars ; so that the whole cubic foot of gold
would be worth a little more than a a
million of dollars. et;:r.yard of d

-

would be worth tw YeAs as much

as that, or over nine millionde's, and 600
cubic yards' would contain somewhat more
than the $5,950,000,000 in the world. These

600 cubic yards would be containedwithin a

room of about five yards high eight yards widk
and sixteen yards long, say a good sized par-
lor or store ofmoderate aize. "But," Bays one,
"gold is so malleable that even this emallbedis
of it would gild over the whole earth." But
he either over-estimates the malleability of

gold or under-estimates the size'of the (sixth.

It takes 1,280,000 leaves of the thinnest old
foil to make an inch in thickness, or about
fifteen million and a third to make a foot, or
46,000,000 to the yard. A cubicyard of gold,
-thee could be beaten out so as to cover 46,-
000;000 square yards—somewhat lees than ten
thousand acres, for there are4840 squareyards
to theacre. Then, as there are 640 acres to the
square mile, -the whole 660 cubic yards ofgold

could be beaten out so as to cover about ten

thousand square miles. That is, a tract only '
a hundred miles square, less than the extent

of Vermont, and a little more than one filth
of either New.York or Pennsylvania.

A GOODstory is told of a certain Colonel in

the late war. The Colonel aforesaid was
riding in astage-coach, with severalother pas-
sengers, when he accidently dropped hie hat
outside the coach. Putting head outofthe

coach window he exclaimed, inn stentorian
voice : "Charioteer, pause ! I have lost my

Chapeau."' The driver .paid no heed to the

demand. Again the bonibastic fellow authori-

tativelyVake---"Chaiteer, muse ! I have lost
my clutyeatt." No Han. beingpaid by the
driver to this command, a plain, blunt man,

who had I become ditty:WO with his fellow
ales silliness and pomPosity, put his

out, of the.window and said : "Driver,
bold on. This blamed foolbas list hi* hat!"
This was perfectly tntelligibie to the "drivers
and the hat was secured. ' ,

STA.r.-7"Who's there?" sold Robinson one
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LADIES' wanting a good article of
Perfumery, Fancy Soap, or Hair Slashes, can be

supplied at J. L. SCHICK'S.

W GOODS
MI

REDUCED PRICES,

ELEGANT CALICOES

At 12 1-2 Cents,

G_OOD MUSLINS

At 12 1-2 Cents.

&LL KINDS OF GOODS AT PRICES

DEFYING COMPETITION

Call at once and buy some of
the cheap Goods now opening

• AT FAIINESTOCKS.
May 2J, 1867

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD-
WARE, QUEENSWARE,

AT •

.F. C. ZOUCK & SON'S,
EW OXFORD, PE?.C.S'A

We have justreturned from the City where we b °l:4kt
a very large and well selected stock of goods suitable in
our line under ttie late decline. Ourstock consists in

part of Plain all Wool De Laines. Challis DeLaines, Cali-
coes, Plaids, Bleached and unbleached Muslins, Caul-
meres, Cotionades, Kentucky Jeans, Linens. A large

lot 01 LadiW Balmoral Gaiters, plain and tipped 3loroc ,m
Shoes.

A complete assortment ofGroceries at low rates, Hard-

wire such as Tire Iron, Spring, Shear, Blister and Cast
Steels, Horse Shoes, Horse Shoe Bar. Nail Rods, Ham-
meredIron, Nails, Spikes, Shovels. Spades and Forks,
DoorLocks, Pad Locks Latches, flinges, Screws, Table
and Pocket Cutlery, 'Grindstone', Paints, Oils, Glass,
Putty, ac., Ohbaand Queensward by the set.

We invite the public to givens a call and examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere as we are determined
tosell. Thankfulfor past patronage we hope to merit
the same in the future

June 12,1867.-6 m .1. C. ZOIICH k 80N

NEW SPRING GOODS.
JL. 6CHIcK invites the attention

• of his friends and Customers to his large and well
selectedstock of ,

DRY GOODS
Comprised in part of
French Merenoes,

All Wool Poplins,
All Wool Delaioes,

All Wool Plaids, •
Plain Poplins,

Black and Fancy Silks,
Tomlin) Cloths,

Black and Colored Alpaccas,
Black Cloths an Cassimeres,

Fancy Cassimeres,
Casgineta,

Jeans,
Plaintsla ofall kinds,

Gloves and Stockings

Ale iodine assortment ofLadies' FITBSAND SHAWLS,
as wellas altabundant variety of Notions, all of which
will be mold chapter the cash

May 29, 1867 J.L.SCHICH

Tip trM ~stablro.
GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.
THE Proprietor of these Stables,

faelingthankfal for theliberalpatronageheretofore
received, begaleave olefin=thew:M.lc that hecontianes
the LIVERY BUSINESS at his old stand on Washington
street, Gettysburg, nearthe Railroad; where he pre-
pared at alllike, to acaommodatepersonswitbanithing
in his Ilne.

HORSES, COACHES, BUGGIES ,Ao.,
urn'stied at short notice arid on reasonable terms, and
competent di leery sent along it desired. Personswillbe
conveyed to other towns, or tto anyplacein the conntrY.
His stock and Coachesare of the Arst class, and nopato.
Will helmeted to make passengers comfortable Ile is
prepared at alltimes to furnish coaches for tanerals;
and also toparties desiring to go over the Battlefield
or tovisit the Springs.

- ALso—ll ogass A•N D M L 8
will hebough t and sold atall times. Person s dealtingto
purchasestock will find it to their. advantage to call on
in un4erslgned, as his stook is warranted to be asrep-
Aseiad or no sale. He bits ,a linelot of Horses and
Rules at presenton hand which -1410,esold on reasona-
ble terms. They are sound andfree' froni disease, and,
aregnarantled to work as represented., Persons will
find it to their advents' e tocall et the old stand before
hiringor purchasing elsewhere.

Aug. 3, 1865.—ti NICHOLAS WICAVAR..

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE & EXCHANGE STABLES.,

. ,

Washi4gton Street, ettllaburg, Pa.
ADJOINING THE E (ALE HOTEL.

, -

PIE undersigned ,ould respectful-
ti:ko,.:,w inform the. public he has opened a DOI

LIVE Y;BALI AND 'IXCILA OE ITA.BLI in this
plebe, and is prospered to offer ' or aecommodatlons
in this line. Hehas provided hi lf with Buggies, Car-
dams, Hacks,Light Wagons, ta, of the latest styles.
ruMeient to meet thepublirdentand. His horses are all
good, without spot, or .blendeh, sad peribosir rellabl•—
none of your"old ettpliles;” but at of-the "2.40" order.

Riding partiescast alwaysbormoommodated and emu
fortable equipments itirnislood , '

Parties age or small, Min vilest What they want on
the mosttompoouncolating tormi';. • -

-

Visitors" to the Battloleld. politely attended to, and
reliable d,lWe) furnished if &sired. .

Parties opirmepod to andti= the Depot upon th e ar
1rival and departure 4a• ry trete. •

il • Horses boas*, mid,' or 'thehangeol, and 'always a
°lithos the borgelpostion: Our motto is "Air plot and
he tunisthrow • '•

'lll§..Netionthbetittedthfit pal* tailkistdag tiatictal
ithdilithellorit. ~.;,..;- ; .., :
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